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n from March 29-July 3l in the
T/-\
Charlemagne
Wing at the left
I
f
colonnadeof St. Peter'sSquare
\-/
is the multi-mediaexhibition entitled
The Papal Swiss Guard, 500 Years of
History, Art, and Life. It openedjust a
week before the start of a month-long
historical march from Bellizona to
Rome along the Via Francigena,the
route of medieval pilgrims from the
north, to retracethe stepsof the Guards'
first march to Rome 500 years ago.
Scheduledarrival time: two days before
May 6, theannualswearing-inceremony
of the new recruits, to take place this
year for the first time ever in St. Peter's
Squarewith 1,600ex-Guardsin attendance.

On the left wall ol'thc Charlemagne
Wing's entrance urc portr aits of the
to dateincluding
Guards'33 comntlurdcrs
the very first, Kasparrort Silcnen(1506l5l7), nepheuoi'thc Bishopof Sion and
Grenoble;Kaspar Riiist (1524-27), who
The6viss Guardshave perishedwith 146 mcrnbersof his troops
the Sack of Rome in i527; Alois
includeda mrrlti-rnediaduring
Estermann,who was murderedthe night
before his first sweirring-inceremonyas
exhibitionin the
Commander: ancl []lrl;.u Theodor Maeder,
celebrationsof their the present-dayKonrrnandantsirrce20O2.
My intervieu rvith (lolonel Maederwas
Many publishedin the l\{arch 2005 issueof 17"V
SOOthanniveroary.
and an intervicu with his portraitist
ilemshaveneverbeen on Natalia Tsarkova,who'd been the official
portraitistof Pope John Paul II, a month
publicdlsplaybefore later.

THEPOPES'ARMY
ILLUSTRATES
ITS
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YEARSOFSERVICE
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In his uclcomirrgspeechat thepresspreview, (loloncl IVI;.rcder
rnentionedthat this
yearthe Ciuarrlsrvcrealsocommemorating
a
mini-celcblutitln
ol' rrorvhavin,'ssrred 50
Popesin their500 vt:ursr)l'scrvicc.
's rll.lpositc
sitlc lrrc the
On the entrurtce
26 cuntons.'l-hcl'lag
flags of Switzerlarrrl's
of Schwyzwith its all-redbrrckgrourrtl
urrtl
tiny whitecrossin the uppellclthlnrlc()r'ncr'
present-tlrr1
is a precursorto Switzerlancl's
flag with its red backgroundand largcri Iritc
centralcross.
The first of the exhibition'ssix sections
concernsthe for.rnding
and arrival in llorne
of the u orlrl'ssrnullest,
oldestand,witlr thc
Guardsol' IlLrekingham Palace,the rrrost
photogntpltcrl
arrnycorps.Appropriatellthe
firstitentort displiryis PopeJuliusII's /rr,r'r,
(a papaldocunrunl
whichalwaysbeginsrr ith
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the Latin greeting "salutatemet apostoliL'ttttrbenedictionem").
It's a request,dated
JLrne
21, 1505,askingthe SwissConfederirti()nto providehim with 200 mercenaries
lbr his personalprotectionin the Vatican.
On loan from the Vatican's Secret
Archives,it has neverbeendisplayedto
the publicbefore.
Also hereare diariesaboutthe Guards'
arrival, one by a recruit and the other by
JuliusII's Masterof Ceremonies,
Johannes
Burckhard,who later becameBishop of
Orte. In the samecasesare threecharming
miniatures:one of 16th-centuryRome, a
secondof JuliusII blessinghrs Swisssoldierson their arrival in Rome,and the third
of the triumphal entranceof Julius II with
Kommandantvon Silenenin March 1507
after the Guards'first militarv victorv over
5l
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GiovanniBentivoglio,the tyrantof Bologna.For it must not
be forgotten that Julius II's nicknamewas "warrior Pope"
and that the Guardsrequesteda bit euphemisticallyfor his
"personalprotection"also servedas his army to protecthis
territories againstseveralEuropeansovereigns.
For example,anotherlittle-known episodeof history is
the Battleof Ravennain May 1512whenthe SwissGuards
were instrumentalin Julius II's victory therc over the
French commandedby King Louis XII. On display is the
Pope'sletter of thanksto the Guardsand the tirur survivin-u
banners(out of 12) he bestowedon their cantollsof ori-uin.
as well as a magnificentgold-platedsilver sword trade in
Rome by the goldsmith Domenico da Sutri. Durin-shis
short nine-yearreign Julius II bestowed10 such "blessed"
Ect'lesiue
swordson his allies whom he called"Defensttre.s
Libertatis" or "Defenders of the Freedom of thc Church."
His gift of one to the Guards,conservedin Zurich's
Schweizerisches lnnde smuseum, has neverle ti Sw i tzerl and
since its arrival in 1512 until now. "Of the l0 'blcssed
swords,"' explainedColonel Maeder, "it's thc ttnly tlne
given to an institutionand not an individualruling allied
sovereign."
The secondsectionconcernsthe Sack of Romc-the
only time the Guardssaw combatand when 1J7.out of I t39.
of its memberslost their lives. On this blackestof days in
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of Romanswere also killed
the Guards'historythousands
Pope
Clement VII had to escilp(
and
churchesdestroyed
passagewayand take refugt
secret
Vatican
a
along
from the
Sant'Angelo.
Castel
in his nearbyfortress,
herearethreeimportantitems:the hel'
Not-to-be-missed
met worn by Carlo III, Duke of Bourbon,who led the Span'
ish troopsagainstPopeClementVII; an anonynlousFlemish triptych showing an "Ecce Hrtmd' flanked by the
Madonnaand Child with St. Anne and by St. Margaretanc
the dragon:and a portrait of ClementVII by Sebastianodz
Pionrbo.
The triptych was stolenfrom the papal apartmentsdur'
in-ethe Sackof Romeby the Spanishsoldicr.JuanBarsena
his bootyin the Churchof St.Augustineir
who abandoned
in Sardinia.When thc local BishopGirolamodt
Ca-etiari.
Villanovanotified the Pope of its recovery,ClementVIJ
donatedit to this local church.This is its first return trip.
Afier the Sackof Rome, as a sign of mourning and pen'
itence,ClementVII vowednevcrto shaveagain.In fact, ir
his portrait here,on loan fiom Vienna's Kunsthistorische:
Museunr,the sad-lookingpontitTis depictedwith a long
beard.Instead,in an earlierportrait also by Sebastiant
-rrey
cla Piontbo.today in Naples's CapodimonteMuseum
ClenrentVII is clean-shaven.
The artworksin the third sectiondepict the Guards'par'
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ticipationin papal proccssionsand rcli-siousll'stivitiesin
Rome over the ccnturics.Hcrc it is possiblcto traccthc
many stylisticchanscsol'thcir unifirrrnsbctirrcrnov'ingorr
to the fourth sectionwith its clisplays
ol'scvcralrcal uniforms and halbcrdsas wcll as ccrcrrronialnrusicalinstruments,particularlydrunrs.
After sectiontlvc"sdrlcunrcntary.
nr()stlyin ltalian.thc
highlightof thc cxhibitiorr's
lastscctionis a bronzeglobc.
It was oncc atop the obcliskthat tlrc EnrpcrorCuligulahad
broughtto Rome from Alcxandriain Egyptto clccorutc
the
chariot-racingcircushc rvasbuilclingllcar thc prcscllt-day
ycarslatcrthis
siteof St. Petcr'sBasilica.Ironically.l.-5(X)
was the site of the Swiss Gulrds' Inassitcrc
durin_r:
the
Sack of Rome.The globe could also havc hccn clisplayed
in SectionTwo becauseit is tlcntccllvith bullct holcs l}om
1527.
As firr the obelisk,which all visitorsto this exhibition
and thusto St. Peter'spassby, it is the olclestrnonumentin
St. Pcter'sSquarcand the first ol'Rorne's l3 ancicntobelisks to be're-ercctedin "modern times."
Accortlin-sto legend,unlike all the other obclisksin
Romc-.St. Pc'tc-r's
wils never brokcn or ovcrturned:only
moved. That's undoubtedlybecauseunder the Emperor
Nero (37-6ttADt. Caligula'scircus $'ils thc site of early
Christiannlartyrdoms,probablyincludinsSt. Petcr's-and
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thus this "eyewitnessobelisk" was revered.
When it comesto real-life eyewitnesses,
severaldescribe
the difficulties of moving this obelisk the short distanceto
the centerof thepiazzain 1586.Becauseit weighs312 tons
and is all in one piece,the unsuccessfulattemptsto raiseit
went on for severalmonths and required44 winches,900
men and 140 horses.Pope Sixtus V decreedthat anyone
who spokeand distractedhis fellow-workerswould be punished by death.But then one day, as the men were tugging
away,a sailor from San Remo (nearGenoa)passedby. His
nautically-trainedeye saw that the ropes were so taut they
were in dangerof snapping."Put somewater on the ropes,"
he shoutedin his Genoesedialect. His advice was taken
and, since he saved the day and probably the obelisk as
well, he was not punished. Moreover, the grateful Pope
ordered that henceforth all the Vatican's Palm Sunday
fronds should come from Bordigheranear San Remo and
they still do!
In order to "Christianize" this pagan symbol, Sixtus V
also ordered the bronze globe at the obelisk's top to be
removedand replacedby a cross.Like the "blessedsword"
and the triptych, this is the globe's first return trip back to
the Vatican.o
Lucy Gordan is the Culture Editor
af Inside the Vatican.
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